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Pro Se Plaintiff Slapped with Punitive Attorneys’ Fee Award

Robert M. Heger of  Bozeman, Montana learned the hard way that being on the losing side of  a tax ref und case
can be costly.  In Heger v. United States, Heger f iled a tax ref und suit pro se against the United States, seeking
recovery of  f unds remitted to the I.R.S. f or personal income taxes allegedly due f rom 1996 to 2001.  The United
States counterclaimed f or additional income taxes, penalties, and interest allegedly due.  The trial court denied
Heger’s claim f or a ref und on summary judgment and the Government’s counterclaim.

The Government then sought $30,344 in attorneys’ f ees f rom Hager, claiming that it was the prevailing party
under the Equal Access to Justice Act (EAJA), 28 U.S.C. § 2412(b).  As the trial court noted, the Government’s
motion f or attorney’s f ees was “a rarity.”

The Government argued, however, that Hager acted in bad f aith in the lit igation by claiming that he had earned
no income f or the years at issue when in f act the Government was able to prove that he did, f ailing to of f er
any evidentiary support f or his claims, neglecting to prepare f or hearings, and ref using to cooperate in
discovery.

The trial court agreed, explaining that “Hager knew f rom the outset that he had received income during the
relevant tax years and that the government considered that income to be taxable. . . .”  The court f urther
explained that although “Hager may strongly object to assessment of  taxes against his income, this objection
does not excuse his f alsehoods bef ore the court to evade these taxes.”

Finally, the court explained that attorneys’ f ees were appropriately awarded to the Government as a prevailing
party under EAJA even though the Government attorneys did not bill clients “because an award of  attorneys’
f ees under a f inding of  bad f aith is punitive.”

To read the decision, click here.
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